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Never Far Behind
Aly & AJ

This is the brand new song from Aly and Aj, and i loved it so much, i decided to
tab
it the first time i heard it. You know the drill, email me with
comments/questions at
sportsfr3ak549@yahoo.com

Tunning:Standard

Chords:
A:577600
C#:466000
E:x79900 or 022100
F#:244xxx
B:799000
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               A
I know this really isn t you

I know your heart is somewhere else
              C#
And I ll do anything I can
             E
To help you break out of the spell
             A
I see you follow in the crowd

I know you re trying to fit in
                C#
But if you re gunna find yourself



            E
You gotta start from deep - deep within

A
Hold on to what you believe

Chorus:
F#                       A
I will always be your friend
                     E
I know who you are inside
E
I am with you  til the end

Never Far Behind
F#                       A
I am standing in the distance
                    E
You can take your time
                     B
And I will be here waiting
                       F#
Never Far Behind
     A
Yeah
            E
Never Far Behind

E
A
C#
E

Verse 2:
       A
I am sending you a message

Don t ever think that it s too late
          C#
When you care about someone
           E
there is always room for change
        A
Your allowed to make mistakes

Its apart of every life
          C#
I don t see you any different
                E
The truth is shining in your eyes

A
Hold on to what you believe



Chorus:
F#                      A
I will always be your friend
                     E
I know who you are inside

I am with you  til the end
                     F#
Never Far Behind
                       A
I am standing in the distance (distance..)
                   E
You can take your time
(I ll Be...)
                    B
And I will be here waiting (waiting..)  
                    F#
Never Far Behind
       A
Yeah

Never Far Behind

Bridge:
F#
Na na Na na na na na na
A
Na na Na na na na na na
                       C#
You can take your time

Na na Na na na na na na
E
Na na Na na na na na na
A
And i know
with all my heart

                       A
I will always be your friend
                     E
I know who you are inside
                        B
I am with you  til the end
                         F#
Never Far Behind      
                       A
I am standing in the distance (distance..)
                   E
You can take your time
                     B
And I will be here waiting
               F#



Waiting by my side
            A
God
is never Far Behind

E
A
C#
E

       A
I am sending you a message


